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POLICEMEN AND BUTCHERS ARE

- ; SEVERELY ,

f
JlIIGM PRICES OF MEATS IS- -

K STIGATE SERIOUS RIOTS

t v -

lirep hundred women form . a riot

.' chil) and throw decayed eggs and
'

frnlt at butchers Several police-,v- r

. mcu In the hospital following the

sensational attack on the butchers
.

',' ..and jiollce.

New York, April 6.7-A-n. extra de--

.avenue and. 101st streat on the East
.Side today, following the housewife

: riot yesterday ; when ; the price of
. aneat jumped two cents a pound. '
' During the melee a number of

beaten and five, including
two policemen , were set upon by a

;;xabb ; of . women and scratched and
njaul3dso badly., the victims ' were

- taken to the hospitals for treatment.
Thi trouble started when a crowd

of S10 women began a fusilade of
--4ecajed fruit and eggs at' the pro--

prletors of butcher shops which" had
prices... Following this the wo

anen 'attacked SO shops, ia the vicin-'M- y

before tiiiimllce r serves rescued
?che f)eatcn, proprietors; ' '
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g Goes Drj .

Wjifslurgr, .:. Wash..' April 4. This
city ;:nt?d "dry"- - today by a maiority
at 32. in .one of the moat spirited elec-

tions ever held. The ;'dry" forces
were, claiming the victory by.a much
larger majority than' they, rolled up.
Jt is' thought the result of the elec-

tion 'in '; Dayton, .showed ma-

teria gains for the "wets", influenced
the result; today. j.., .:;Vr .'"'.-

TJ 3 total vote was 2G3 of whiVh the
"dry?" bad '

1 47 and the "wets" 115.
All day the two factions worked hard

'against another and nearly ev-- y

voter in the city cast, a ballot
election was held In order to

jpme under the new local option law.
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Jeffries Docs Light Road Work
Rowardennen Training Camp, Cal.,

April 6Prelinilhary training ot.Jef-frie- s

was confined to road work with

Farmer Burns as pacemaker.' u This I

afternoon Jeffries planned to play

hand' ball, on the. pew courts. ';. Bod

Armstrong, sparring partner, arrived
tonight. -

S1.XG.AT HOT LAKE

Topular bond of college boys, enter
tain quests tonight

.. Hot Lake, Apr., S (Special) Th
Wilamette Glee Club eu route to Nam
pa is at the Lake tonight and at the of

special request of Dr, Phywlllslng
for the'' guest's at th nig resort here a
this evening. Herman Clark, a pop-

ular young man of La Grande is a
member of the club, which has been
so "well received, and pleased bo many
audiences in 'its trip over the North-
west. Guests of the Sanatorium an-

ticipate a rare1- - treat this evening
through the kindness of Drv Phy and
ti e college boys. . ;

2 BAIEBS

SHOT MW

riTTSBVRQ POL1SE ARREST FlYE

Only four hundred taken but four are
; lusiantly killed ; ; v

Pittsburg, April 6. Five ; suspects
are under arrest today in connection
with the robbery of the Victor Bank-
ing company at McKees Rocks where
Ignate 8v;b.t ze the. .fashier .and' Sa3rf

uel Freidman, the' manager, were
shot and killed and two other wound-

ed by four robbers who entered the
bank late yesterday. ' ;
v. Today, detectives fouud two rtrna-miti- !

bombs in a shed near the bank
'

believed to have been left by the ban-

dits,
j

who intended to use them in
blowing the safe, The officials, say I

the loss will jot exceed $400. ,'j..y t

. , Milch Cows for Sale r
.

I will have six or eight fresh broken
milch cow, at the; Grande, Rondo
Meat company's yards on Friday next
Inquire at the City eMat Market. '

y : "
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HILL SURVEYORS ABOUT TO

ELECT MOUNTAIN ROUT

WELL SUBSTANTIATED RUMORS SAY CREW WilL COMMENCE WORK

WITHIN A FEW DAYS TO RUN RAILROAD LINE OYER

.Vtv: gLUE MOUNTAIN? -

Emissaries of J .J. Hill in the shape
engineers and surveyors will, Im-

mediately, commence the selection of
proposed . route over the Blue

Mountains from some point near Pen-

dleton, tapping the Grande Ronde val-

ley - at a point somewhere between
Summervllle and Elgin. The state-
ment Is based on authority that may,
of course, be faulty, but today ap-

pears to be without danger of dis-

pute. -- The source of the news Is at
present a secret,- - but that a crew of
men is coming here undeMbe direc-.- ,

tlon of Hill's lieutenants to inspect
the several discussed and possible
routes over the Blue Moutains, seems
authoritative. In fact, it is rumored
In the city that the men are already
here and tomorrow will go to the

Accused on the Stand.

Watselta, III., April 6 Dr. William
R. Miller, accused of Bank
er Savior took the stand i the trial
today, and maintained that he shot
the banker only after he, infruiated
at the suspicion of his wife's infideli-- :

tyv attacked : him with a hatchet.
Miller was croBs-examln- ed exhaus-

tively, but stuck to his story. Mrs.

Saylor,' accused ; with Miller, was la-

ter
'

called to the stand. .

'

It was developed' to3ay': 'fi-o-
'-

- kil-

ler's testimony taht MrB. Saylor stood

for some time near the bleeding
body of her liusband and showed little
emotion at his death, - Mrs. Saylor
the prosecution! alleges,, dressed the
trivial wounds MHIer sustained while
her husband was dying nearby. ; She
is also said to have served coffee for
Miller and her father after the shoot-

ing. The prosecution today announce
ed that it held the signed statement
of Charles Grlce, a farmer, who Baid

that Miller told him on the day after
the shooting that Saylor did not at-

tack 'hint. ;; ".; - ,:. , '. , '.;'! ;'
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North end of the county to commence
the preliminary surveys from this
end, and it la not likely that survey-
ors could cross, the Blue Mountains
at this time on account cf the snow.

Mystery seems to envelope the pro-
ceedings of these advance men. It
was generally reported, from, source's
that cannot be traced, that the. crew
is already in La Grande. . Another
report current is that the surveyors
will not be in the valley until early
next week.'

''
-- ;

In any event; regardless of the x- -

actdate the very near future will
Bee the selection of a route that will
serve as an outlet to competitive' lines
and no doubt some steps" taken to-

ward actual construction.

CURT RUTIlE'tFORI) THERE

Brief nord received today from scone
.' ' ,;:, of demise yesterday " s f

News received here today states
that Conductor Frank Rutherford, "a
year ago in the employ of the O. R. &

N. here ,aud who with hla wlfo and
son moved to Los Angeles, will be
buried in Los Angeles, News reached
here last evening of the dathof the
popular railroader from ptomaine
poisoning. Mrs.. Jtntherford .is , tha
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo .Pollroan
of this --city --'and a steter oi'M.s.' D4
lyle Greene. it was. believed at first
that the funeral services Vould be
held. here but these plans are chang-
ed.

ALLOW BILLS TODAY

fo. romnilssioncrs meet with Judg
Henry to go over Mils.

In the county court this afternoon
the bills presented against the coun-
ty for the month of March are being
gone over by the county commission-
ers who are In session with Judge
Henry for ; that purpose. It is re-

ported that the amounts due are not
heavy for the term, considering the
court business which lasted for 22
days and tried 16 cases, instead of
14 as was announced in the last re-

port of the amount of business hand-
led by the circuit court v; :

Walla Walla Warrants Stolen.

Walla Walla, April 6, Warrants to
the amount of 4080 have been stolen
from the Rich & Harris Construc-
tion company's office in the city hall,
according to Secretary Case of thji
company. The police are working
on a clue. News of the theft leaked
out last night when the council pas-
sed an' ordinance issuing new war-
rants, ;':'-..'- ' :;i--x';':y:.'- e-,'

PETERSO.V BROUGHT IX

Sheriff finds man Indicted last month

for selling booze.

i Edward Peterson, who was Jointly
Indicted with J. R.' Thompson on the
8th of. March for Belling intoxicating
liquor at Kamela was brought in, for
trial by Sheriff Chllders this morn-

ing. - ; ,";'' "' -- '

Soon after, the indictment was re-

turned against the men, Thompson
was found,' but when the charge was
presented againBt him he plead guil-
ty, receiving a fine of $250 and a sen-

tence of SO days In Jail. He is serv-
ing his time now, but his partner,
Peterson, has not. been up for trial
as the authorities were unable to lo-

cate him nntU recently. - ;'

. snl Fatul Accident
iJutte, Apiil 6. Engineer Elmer

MoNftbb was decapitated late yeBter-dj-y

by a section of a hoisting reel

atot beyond his control and. vas
broken Into a thousand pieces, send'
ing a rain of Iron through the roof
and the sides of the engine house.
The engine, which cost $100,000" was
totally destroyed. Three hundred
men had just been lowered to. the
bottom of the shaft. 1 Chunks of Iron
weighing 300 pounds were thrown s

qtmrirr 0? a mile. The havoc wrought
Is without a parallel in the camp. The

accident will close the mine tor sev

I era! months.

Tacoma a Wide Open T?u
Tacoma, April 6 'Tacoma has fol

lowed the example of San Francisco
nd Seattle'and signified a desire for

3 wide open town. A. V. Fawcett who
ran on such a platform is mayor el-

ect : today winning by a majority of
tOO 'over six other candidates in the
first election under the commission
plan. .' .,;.:. -. '..',,"

WAR11EX' iJEPRESEXTATIYES DE-LIE-

BARI1ER IS 51 1 MS

Council will act ou. paving propo!-- ;'

v
tlon thin evenlug .

'

Paving will doubtless be one of
the Important, matters to be consi
dered at the council meeting tonight
and the controversy which

'

arose at
Baker City betwocu the. Barber As
phalt people and the Warren Con-

struction company (blthulitic peo-

ple) will likely be renewed here. Mr
Walker, :repi'!?3t ntijjjs.iho Barber peo- -

pie,-wh- o 'verbally promised, to put
down 'heir- paving for $1.80 here,
promised to have a bora fide bid In
by tonight In which event tho coun
cil will likely readvertise ,

for-bid- s,

as the regular time for opening them
was set some time ago. It is known
that the Warren people cannot put
down their grade of paying for that
p Ice. pnd they have a representa
tive here today in N. C. Olson, who
went through the Baker City squab-
ble about paving. M.. Olson affirm I:

that in his belief the Barber people
will not hays a bid in tonight, for
when the Baker City council had held
the matter over for a week to give
Walker time to bid, they, found that
he had not accepted the opportunity.

To decide pon which class of pav-

ing they want and to take final ac-

tion on the bid question, are some of
the things to come before the council
this evening. If Walker does not
have1 a bid here as ho promised, one
result will likely be anyway that the j
Warren people will have a bid low
er than is usual for such work.

"It will take hb less than three
months to complete the contract here
should our bid bo accepted tonight,"
said Mr. Olson today in speaking of
the matter.

Newlih'D

CATHOLICS

IFFLEfiili
nnmi catholic says ino- -

: DENT'IIUHI"

ROOSEYELT HAS MET HIS'

WATERLOO AFFJKJIS VViUZZ

Eoms correspondent on othf r ban!

gayg rV.ntatIon f Ca'ul 3iWj

Del Vals Is Injured as a dlplvjRiai

Washington circles are hlglly fx.
cited OTer the statement coml ig

from Hannon ..- - i '

...Washington. April , 6. "RoonevelE.',

the politician has rnehis Warorloiv"

These words, uttered by Rev... Fatuet
Eugene Ilannon, pastor of St Mar

tins Catholic church, have created a i

"sensation here ' today, . ,
"Like the bull in the china shop,"

Buid Father Ilannon, "He attempted
to Jump into tht Vatican and over
ride the etiquette of the Most August

court ruling oyer Rome, The Court
of Rome Is not given to exploiting

0 Rome is not given to assisting po-

litical exploitations and surely will
let Roosevelt-kno- it In no uncer-

tain manner.

Father Ilannon concluded by say-

ing ''Roosevelt lu his usual manner
now comes forth and denounces the
Methodist "minister who came to hla
defense. Why? So that the American
Catholics. ;wUl..ba, appeased. But this
will hot suffice Rosevelt, the greatest
press agent ILe world has ever ecil.
He can expect little from the CatLo-llc- s

In this country In the future." t

, Yuilcan is iho Loser.
' London, April 6 The london Tele-

graph's Rome correspondent In a ca-

ble this morning concerning the Vat'
ican-Rosev- Incident says: "The af-

fair has added str-igt- h to the cam- -
paign against the Vatican when th
Holy See needs all tha forces it can
muster to resist thu enemies on- - --

slaughts.. The general opinion la that
the reputation of Cardinal Merry Del
Vals as a diplomat is shatteren,'

''
.

" Will Rcroate ITonejinooa

Desiring to el the route tak-
en 24 years ago on hla honeymoon
Col. Roosevelt today asked the cor-
respondents accompanying him to
temporarily withdraw from the party
and meet' him again at Geneva April
13. So stropg is the Colonel's desire
for seclusion and abandonment it
himself and Mrs. Rosjvelt to tender
memories that even Kermlt and Ethel
will nto accompany them from Spe-e- la

to Genoa. . :
Rosevelt plans to leave Rome to

night.

tug Co.

r Why Our Business Grows--
That our buBlneua Is constantly growing Is obvious '

: ..to all our customers. However the fact that" it grows
1b of less Importance than the' cause of. this growth.

Stores 'don't grow by chance; growth is always the
. operation of some vital principle, and in this case the
' vital principle is quality duality of goods, quality of
'. service." -

.. . - "
..

; For 25 years. this store has been doing business on
the basis of quality each year showing an -- Increase
over the previous one;each year adding new customers '

and continuing to hold the old ones.' All of them have
; stayed because they found it paid to trade here. They 7

find here a larger stock, a bette rassortment, ; better
goods than are to be obtained elsewhere for the money
and better esrvlce throughout ' :

'
.

'
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